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* Why Banks Fail
- .SONS for the failure of most banks that have hud to close their

, , during the past lew years is not generally understood The

.udge: hardily, and indeed in Mime cases they deserve the

bi tor condemnation, because in'some matinees there is real dealing,

.nd u may be hat gambling spells the doom of others. l!ut the general

an brought on from olhei cause . In most cases the officers

>,
,i?uc Oi. of banks almost sweat blood to keep the institutions up and t >

fin .- 'e, Jiving. K ,,(,win K Institution*.

. u~.u be hard to find a bank in this Section in which those in charge

no made laige personal sacrifice.- to make them go And rather than
y-

.* ' uV.-d an.i kicked they <le.>er\ tin sympathy, as well as the praise of the

~ op.e ;

,rv tu learn is the real cause for bank failures. J/Ve will

; ..j. ? |l(h particular section. We all know that their activities

.. ...e lias d on the lands and the products of the lands of the «ur

\u25a0 a.on:. We know, further, that 95 per cent of their loans are

...u on he landed wVaKli of their Mirroundiijtfs. We find either fanners'

, i inerchati.s' % notes ba.-.ed on farmers' trade and products, and these are

pu.ctiii U> he only tiling tiial .they can make loans on, because there is noth-

L j.,e o loan oiiiTGranting tins to !>?? Hue'and nolinK the fact that the

.ands of our own fiiun y have dropped a! least 50 per cent in value in. five

years, hen we cal understand that' the bank which lias $100,(1011 in conl-

'merc.tai paper five') 'ars are would have a $50,000 ass'et in the very same

paper now. !t was not 'lie bank tliaj lowered the value of its paper; it wits

no' th man who made the paper; and, in 'lie main, neither are to blame. It

is a duty 'he people owe themselves to find out just who is to blame or who j
is responsible. '

Suppose a North Carol ma bank thai held slod,odo worth of bankable paper

five years iiro, when such papers would have sold for SIOO,OOO, but now

wor. h only $.'.0,000, had taken the saine $ 100,000 and jiuLiLiU-Smiihem-Hatl-

vvay styck; today t'<H-I>ank could cash in $500,000 on the SIOO,OOO loan, Cer- i
tainly, we all know that tin Southern is one of the-lading railroads of the

country ajiiJ the giia'.es; that touches North Carolina.

In. this case the land asset dropped "fiO pej cent and the railroad asset in- J
creased ..OO pel cent \u25a0 ~ j

It may be further sated that the anie applies" to aU other bin concerns. ;

\u25a0The s.oel trust is richer., the power trust -is richer;' in fact, every big thiftg |
is, worth far more than it was when.the War ended, and every little thing is |

worth far less The prop t' y of the poor is dow n,-the property of the rich

is up. * »

The press the 'country l-.as just juriouneed the most prosperous year the I
Am- rican I obacco ( orfpat \ ha ever had, ami the'mortgage records are be-
ing filled with Iinch clop ami lain! .1110/ of tobacco farmers faster than

ever before Keinembei Hie business of the railroad has .not increased so

much nor has 'he products of the farmer diminished. These things are hat

the course; smaller faiue. ot bu.-iness and gieate'r volumes, of business have

had lit'le t-o-do with it. -
^

? ,

The, rue ca_-i i >?' bank In.lnto can only !»?? found in New York greed, pro-

tected by Washington pol'fttc- They have put such strong chains on th
necly; ui. the ciinimcin f that'_ t hey are unable to cai ry their- loaiLand liyve
been, with tjieir prop.-r \ rights, crushed t«> the, earth, while the big fellow

arid his-property ha- beei. iai>«-d In th.- 4 skies

No man can tell what a generation will bring forth, bu* with the rapidity

in which slavery is being pressed on tin* brow of the rank and file of Ameri-

can people it tt_ sale to make any kind 'if a "predict ion 7 CVen though rash.

Let the people learn who to hliiine lor the'hardships vm* are under-
going and not be ;oo quick to condemn bank officers, who pledge

everything in their power to help the ix-ople from a burdensome

condition over which they have little control.

The Five Things Martin
County Most Needs

We need a county demonstrator th.'t
will teach us how to kill flies to
uc sonijtthing to protect our health
instead of so much dipping cows fji

ticks. OneVild man in our section sail
he knew a tick that had gone through
several dippings and was still alive
t.nd feasting behind riuToid cow's ea-.

We do not need a demonstrator thp'.

teaches u* what our ancestors knew
st well', and that is canning fruit anr'
iraking preserves. My -grand mot l-ei
'made "peach leather" in wide strips,
which now seems to be a loa\ art.

1L
.

? I,
- We ? need m -county physician,
that charges about one-third of what
el her physicians charge, andJJtiU "make
a good living.

When our physicians assist the
stork, they "charge from S6O to $75,

..."Web, " beyond ail reason, and has
wuiM the death of many women, as
tftey have po depend upon ignorant
and cheaper help.

m.
We need our revenue officers to re-

some of their medicine bottle*
-cut of their rooms and not, to paint
t'.ieu faces fo nd, also to be sure t»

accommodate their friend* after \u25a0»

V*V nee<i the "flapper mama *ioll
wlio wears the knee' skirl.- to c'ianu«
her name from ''flapper" to Hie fash-
ionable new name of "bungaUw," be-
cause ijs painted in f.'.n.t shingled
heh'rd, and has no. upjier s-'ory,; .

V.
ATiom- all, we need. our 'ounlry bu>W

.(.! in iny coantry girls, a.« city girls
a.e he.er contented on tie farn; they
?IT? fi TPver on thetrail ('v.?tmu-ieinent-

get suit cases that don't leak in order
and their work is undone, and their

Jiorne and children are. netde te/1.
Country ,girls always find a plentyt

H> -io U' occupy their time in raising

chickens, gardening, sewing and house
w< rk, rnd on Saturdays to prepare a
goci'i rihiiier for the minister and other
gueiits. who are with o;._Jyji)i-
--"*- '\u25a0

. C'w*"
All that city gjjrls win: tc do is to

di Ltf and parade* ti.s streets. They

hwen'l the remoteV idea how m pie. e
a bed quilt like grandmother's "Ris-
ing Sun" and "DoubJeMrish Chain."
'l"hey prefer holding their hands and
mak:ng themselves a nuisance hy vis-
iting their neighbors too often.

THE ENTERPRISE

IN MEMORIAM

In Loving remembrance of my dear
father, J. W. Hall, who di"d twelve ;
y ears ago.

It was just twelve years ago, i-

While standing by his bed,
I looked on papa's cold, dark ,foitn, (

And" I knew tha. he was'deau.,
i

Although I was just three years of ag*

I kn<jw thai he was gone,
Where 1 should see him no mors on

earth,
Into a

*

wcftTi unkfiown.

I am fifteen years of age;
Just three years 1 knew him here.

No one knows how much I miss him,

For I've known a father's
care.

I tut I hope to meet my father
In that Holy Land above',

Where I will not be parted from him

Itut be with hinijn.peace and lovjv

W rjtten and composed by his daugljr
te»

(MISSI EARL HALL.

NOTICE
To Joe Hunch, his heirs, assigns,

and ah other persons claiming-, under,
through, or by him;

You are hereby notified that 1 pu r

chase 1 lot listed by you iii (loose

Nest Township on the first Monday ifi
Jun^, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes
due for the year 3923.

You are further notified thai unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date I shall
demand a deed from the said 'ax col-

lector for the said lot.
This 7'h day of Ma/ch. 1925

inl.'Mtw I). C MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Critcher & Critcher and J W.

Wa'ts, their heirs, assigns, Jtiul. all

other persons claiming under, through

or by them:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased Ml acres j
of the Knox land in Hear Grass Town-
ship listed by you, on the first More j
(lay in June, 1!>24, at a sheriff's sale)
for taxes due for the year 1923

You are firther notified that unless I
you redeem the certificate of sale!
w'thin one year from this date tlr»' j
Martin County lioitrd of Commission-1
its will dtimahd a deed from the saidr
hlix eoltector for the said fiO acres of j
I
lawL

This 2nd day of March, 192f>.
11. T. KOHEUSON,

e.,10 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To Isaac Mizell, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

J through, or by him;

You are le'i'Mn notified that the

I County of Matiin purchased I(i7 acres
oli, residence,-\u25a0 in Heur Grass Town-
ship listed.by you. the. first'Mo-
nday in.June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale
for taxes due for 'he year 1923.

You are further notified that unless

I you rqdevm the certificate of sale

i withift one year from this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission-

I ers will demand a deed from the, said

tax collector for the said 167 acres, I
old residence.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.
11. T. KOHEUSON,

i.ilO -aw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To Geo. W. Coltrain, H. D., and <i.

A I'eel, Their heirs, assigns, and all
other persons cliiming under, through,

?or by him:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased 1 resi-
dence in Williamston Township, list-
ed by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriffs sale for taxes
due for the year 1923,

Youytfre further notified that unless
\(iu redeem the certificate of jsale

within one year from this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the sili.l

tax collector for the said residence.
This 2nd day of March,. 1925.

H. T. ROHEKSON,

J mlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin Ct»unty.
t ;

.KOTK'E
i" To W. J. Adams, his heir.s, assigns,

aJid all other persons claiming under,

through'or by film:
| You ajre hereby notified that th«
County of Martin nurchised 100 acres

Enlarged joints

Reduces swelling
re||cfves pain?-

powerful stimulation that Slo&n'a
gives to the circul*tion doee the
work,' Allaym inflammation, r®.
duoef swelling, relieve! pain. Th*
chief reflux*of rheumatic culler- . j

I era. Alldrugtiata?B6 cents.
Slotn't Liniment?kuupmui

J ?mm? ?? j

of the land in Jamesville Town-
ship, oil the first Monday in June,

1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due

for the year 1923. ,<

You are further notified'that unfits.;

you _ redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the

Marun County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax Collector for the said 100 acres of
land.

This 2nd day of March, 1920.
H. T. ROBERSON,

mlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To Jane Rhodes and Watts Rhodes,

their heirs,' assigns, and all other per-
sons claiming under, through, or hi
them:

You ar£ hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 1 lot in

Williams ton Township, listed by you,
on the first Monday in' June, 1924, at

a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 19211.

You are further noffhed that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date the

Martin County Board of Commission-

ers will demand a deed from the sai l
Lax collector for the said lot.

This 2nd day of March, 1925;

H. T. ROBERSON,
mi>i 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

; NOTICE
To Edith Brown, her heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under
through, or by her:

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 1 resi-
dence in Pa'rinele, in Robersonville
Township, listed by >ou, on the first
Monday in June, 1!*24, ai a sheriffs
sale for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unles-
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year fimn tins date- tiie
Martin County Board of Commission-
ers will demand a deed front the said
tax collector for the said resilience.

This 2nd day of March, 192f>..
H. T. ROBERSON,

I mill 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To William Powell, his heirs, as-

; signs, and all other persons jclailttinn

| under, through, or by him;

You are hereby notified that th."
County of Martin purchased 1 lot in

i Robersonville Township, listed by you, |
, on the first Monday in June, 1924, at

u sheriff's sale for taxes duejfor the
j year 192a.

| You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate <m sale

i within one year from this date the

j Martin County Htferd of Commission-

| ers will demand a deed'from the said

j tax collector for the said lot.
This 2nd day of March, 1926.

H. T. ROBERSON,
!m 10 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

- - -

NOTICE

To F I>. Williams, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other persons claiming

under, through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that tl.c

I County of Martin purchased 2 Tots in

?Goose Nest TownsTnp*, listed by you,
on the first Monday in June, 1924, at

i a sheriff's sale for tuxes due fofr the
! year 1923. 1

Y'ou are further notified that unless
? . , f , .

|j uu redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the

Martin County Board of Commission-

ers will demand a deed from the sail

tax collector for the said 2 lots.

This 2nd day of March, l\)Zb.

H. T. ROBERSON.
inId 4tw » Sheriff, Martin County.

NO'pK'E OF SALE
I nder and by virtue of the pow-i

I sale- contained in that certain rte.V
-!' trust executed to the undersigned

mstee by Carrie l'ugh on tiie 19'n
i.iv of January, 1924, and recorded : r>

the Martin County Public Registry, in

1... >k Q-2, page 30, securing certain

bonds of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations therein con-
tained not havifig been complied wi'i
;.nd at the request of the holder of

mid bonds, the undersigned trustee

will on the 2,r ith day of March, 192i>

nt the post-office door in Jamesville
North Carolina, offer for sale at pub

" :c auction to the highest bidder fo>

(?ash the following described land:

J

MONEY TOLOAN
on real estate ant

city property, -for 8.

j), 10, oi-33 ypai-s . 50

pei* cent -appraised

?value. -

See?-

'J.R. WILSON
N. C, Phone

n582 Robersonville

iieginning at a stake or post in tnt .

Ji.rnesville and' W lriiamsion roau,

known as the March Hassei cornei,

Uience up said road one hundred "sun

icrt'y yards (140) to an oak stake;

uience a northerly course to a swee.
gum on Devil's Cut; the-.ee down said

lJevil's Cut to Maich Hassell's line;

tiience southerly along March Has-

atU's line to the beginning, containing

Jorty acres, more or less. The sanit

iXntg the tract of land deeded to John
LJ. tiiggs by the Dennis-Simmons
Lumber Co., and by the said Biggs Co

ispencer Wynn.
This 20th day of February, 192')."

MARION C. JACKSON,
f24 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
To R. B. Holliday, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 1 lot, listed in Jamesville
Township by you, on the first Monday

in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for

taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said lot.
Thfs 7'h day of March, 1925.

mlo 4tw O.G.MATTHEWS.

NOTICE \

To llalsey Hardison Estate and Floyd

Hardison, their heirs, assigns, and all

other persons claiming under, through

or by them:
You 'are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased ."'.O acres,

residence in Jamesville Township, lift-
ed by you, op the first Monday
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for

taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sate

within one year from this date the
Martin County Board of Commission-

ers w'ill demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the" said 30 acres,

residence.
This 2nd day of March, 1925.

' H. T. ROBERSON,
mil) 4tw ; Sheriff, Martin County

NOTICE

To Julius S. Peel, R. (j. Harrison,

and W. T. Ward, their heirs, "assigns,

and all other persons claiming undei,

through, or by them:

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 1-2 lot in

Williamston Township listed by you,

on the first Monday ill June, 1921, at

I a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the

year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redee/n the certificate of sal"

wit/hin one year from tKls».date the

Martin County Board of .Commission-
ers will,demand a .deed from the said

tax collector for the said 1-2 lot.

This 2nd day of March, 1926.
H. T. UOBERSON,

Mill 4tw ? Sheriff, Martin County.
*

NOTICE OF SALE

I'nder and by virtue of an order

f the superior court of Cour-

iy, made-in the special proceeding en-

titled 'Ed Neal, et als, vs. Clarence
I Brown, et als," the undersigned com-

missioners will on the lltli day of

A|«HI ,a* 2.00 o'clock, p m? in front

of the Bank of Oak City, Oak

N. C., offer r public auction to the

jtigiic&t bidder lor cash the following

.ULmi CUM&i tr«c: of land: I
j>emg a certain Uvtt of laud in

isen lo viiship, Martin ounty/
Nti.'tn Carolina, and ..jjoinirm,-tTie
i'iius oi it- 0. L'owr. and .»trfS-s. ar.d
being .ne same land wnereon Mrs
jicuiawnorn resided prior to her deaih

and being the same land thai wai
owned by said Mrs. McGlawhorn, con-
taining 42 aires, more 9r less.

This the 12tii day of March, 192.>.
rt.,h. DUNNING,
li. DIKE CRi'ICHER,

'l7 4iw Commissioners.

NO'JICE Ut KEisALE

Inuer and virtue of tiie power
> .-ale c-.uUlincd in a atl ? ' trust
occuujd by Claude Burnett and wife,

i.fther, on ihe 9th day of March, 191ii,
tne .-.unit- lecorded in Martin County

[.itcur.l l.ook J-l, page o/*l. The same
nuving been sold on the 9ih day of

Aiarch, 1925, alter du. advertisement
and the highest bid at said iiule hav-
ing been raised and a resale ordered.

1 will sell to the highest bidder fo>
cash on Monday, March 30, 1925, at
noon in front of '.he Bunk of Hamil-

in, the following land:
One tract of land 1 now live on, con-

fining 57 acres, more or less, ad-
joining 1 he-land of Foii-Evereft known
as the Brown land and the Luke Bur-
i.ett lanit, -being 7 miles from Hamil
Un on the county road leading *o Pa'
niyra, N. C.

This the 14th day of March, 1925

F. L. GLADSTONE,
n 17 2tw Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE »

Having this day qualified as admi.i
{? tratrix, C. 'i'. A., of the estate of

I'or'ia B. Whitley, l<*te of Majrti.n

County, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said estate

present same for payment on or
before March 13, 1926, or Ihis notice

r
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted trt said estate
will please cftme forward and make

merit of same.

This March 13, 1925.

MARY W. MUNDY,
in 17 titw ?\u25a0i Administratrix, C. T. A.

NOTICE

To the Adeline Hardison heirs, their
'te.is, assigns, an! all o'her-persons
.>]?' c Mr, 'er, i -ousrh, or by them;

You are hereby notified that I pur-
rhasecj 10 acres of the Hardison land

"in Williams Township, listed by you,
(,!\u25a0 .the first Monday in June, 1924, at

r sheriff's-sale due for th?

year 1923.
- You will further take notice that
.unless the sheriff's cer'ificate of such

sale is redeemed within one year from

the date of such sale, I shall demand

a deed, for said 10 acres of land- fron
the sheriff of Martin County, as pro-
vided by law.

This the Ist of March, 1925,

ml 7 4tw p A. W. HARDISON.

NOTICE OF RESALE

I'nder and by virtue of the authori-
ty-conferred upo.-> us in a deed of uust

Iby J. L. Wynne and wife, Maggie

{ Wynne, on the Ist day of March, 1923',

and recorded in book 0-2,- page 97,

j we will on Saturday, the 18th day of

. ' ' ' \
""

<

r? If you are interested in an
easy way to own a Ford
now ?or at some future
date?see the nearest Au-
thorized Ford Dealer for
facts regarding a conven- H
ient plan of payment, or

fwrite us direct.)

V - * Ford Motor Company, Dept. N.
? \u25a0 .

.
Detroit, MldtlfMl W

Plmm null bm full pMtlcuUn ratardinf your (ur
MW Mt OOmllK an WrtMWMMh

Nmm i
I '

, *'\u25a0 ~11 \u25a0 . 1? I
> . ? ]

T«wl, mmm_
ll»^?l?P?P?lT IS tA*Y TO OWN A CAI THROUGH THIS PIAN*

April, 1925, at the courthouse door in
Williamston ,sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bider the follow-
ing land, to wit:

All that certain tract, parcel, or

piece of land, containing 87 86-100
acres, more or less, situate, lying, and
being on what is known as the Bat-
lard Road, about 4 miles northeast of
the town of Everetts, Poplar Point
Township, Martin County, North Car
olina, adjoining the lands of Susie
Fowden and W. E. Castle on the north
lands W. R, Nicholson' and Bettie
Bowen on the east, the lands of R.
E. Adams on the south, and the lands
of J. A. Everett and Susie Fowden on

the west, and more' particularly de-
scribed as follows:"

«?*« ? \u25a0
Beginning on the Ballard Road, cor-

per of R. E. Adams; thence with saia
road N. 23 degrees east 42 poles, north
20 1-4 degrees E. 3(5 1-2 poles, north
16 3-4 degrees east 22 3-4 poles to the
corner of W. E. Castle's; thence with
iine of W. E. Castle 60 degrees west
123 1-2 poles to Conoho Creek; thence
with said creek N. 23 degrees ea
poles to th 3 corner of Susie Fowden;
thence with lines of Susie Fowden ard
J A. Everett S. 11 degrees west 10?

4-2 poles to the line of R. E. Adams;
thence with the said Adams's line S.
6 0 degrees east 126 poles to the be-
ginning, and being lots numbers 1 >

and 19 in the division of the Balla'd
fhrm as sv>rveye4*And platted by C.
°ST Credle, C. E., and the same lano
conveyed to J L. Wynn and J. B.

Bamhill .trustee, by detd dated De-
cember 9th, 1921, antTof record in the
public registry of Martin Coun'y jr

book F-2, page 252.
This sale,is made by reason of fail-

ure of W .L. Wynn and wife, Matjere
Wynn, to pay off and discharge the in-
debtedness secured by said deed v'
trust to the North Carolina Joint

Stock Land Bank of Durham.
This the 11th day of April, 1925.
THE FIRST NATIONAL

TRUST COMPANY,
ml 7 4tw Tru

Durham, N, C.

"ACHED & ACHED"
Lady Says Her Back "Hurt Night

and Day"?Least Noise Up-
set Her. Better Aftei

Taking Cardui.

W Infield, Texas. -*-"My back hurt
night and day," says Mrs. C. L.
Eason, of 11. R D. 1, this place. "I
ached and allied until I could hard-
ly go. 1 felt weak and did not/feel
like doing anything My work was
a great burden to me. I Just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I was
no-acoount' and extremely nervous.

"My mother had taken Cardui
and she thought it would do me
go<*l, so she told me to take It.
My husband got me a bottle and I
began on It, 1 began to Improve at
once. It was such a help that I
continued It until after the baby's
birth.

"I took eight bottles and I can
certainly say that It helped me.
It Is a fine tonic. It built me up
and seemed to strengthen me. r

> grew less nervoah and began to
aleep better. \u25a0-

"I can certainly recommend
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to
me Itwas a wonderful help. ... In
every way I felt better after taking
It and I think it is a splendid modi-
cine."

Cardui Is purely vegetable, and
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-162


